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Kga - Also,
U [A slayer of one's TA:) pl. Wj~. (T, S,
also jl in tirt. ~j.] .
relation irhio causes his slayer to sep]meins opte (as being likcned to the excrecmenice above mentrith ir/hopn the seekter [of blood-revenge or retaliaz- tionecd, TA,) The itdpple o)f the breast. (Kr,
tion] is contented, if he find himp [and sil/I himt], M1, is.)
so that he sleepis after; (~, 151;)one triho, if slaini,
10. ).::7..t lie (a relatioru of a slain mani, A) causes the pursuer of blood-rievenge to cease fromp
sought, or askedi, aid, in order. that the blood of the pursuit : (klam p. 87:) or a person sah/o is
his slain [relation] miight be revenged, or ~'vctengc,
ant equsivaleat for the blood of one's relaition [anid
inf. n.~ (5,AI, A, MgINIM), K) miiil
wtho ther.efore, by his being slain, in retaliationi,
j(i)
(6i3.L,*
slaughter
of
his
by retaliation
(,M,MlIj, K~,) or. this hatter in a simiijle iauilst.,
(AZ, ~ 5' or in ordler lthat he pnighit take, or snakes the avenger to sleep]: (T:) or a person& of (Mqb,) [uiiexpluliined in tlrc S miid I mtiil A :and
seek, revenge, or vengeance, for his slain [rela- rank, or note, ina skom [i. e. by the sltaughter of
as being well ktiown,] It. (a thill- 8, M,
so/win] one has his fill desrire accomnplished. (A.)
tion]. (A.)
contisticd, .i,d's;.xid, luxted, endured, re?sh~)
A
In a trad. of Mobainmad Ibn-Selemeh, relating
~nair~i,remaned iredor .tahmr,stood, or
(.b,Q,M, A, Mgh, Mslb, 1K,) wvhicli may be, to thc day of Khcyber, occur the words, C~eiU
Ipestcri,; it frox, or bcl,ca,,, ,cnann, constaint,
nlso pronounced *U, i. e., wvith the . suppressed,
I~~~Xl.j meaning, [I am for hiim, firin, seteai~o,, tnlmt tbe ic,is,stl
tJ ,j
, whichi i.e. I am he who should slay him, 0 Apostle of
and VijJ (A,) and Vt;jp,
(M 1b,)
9
or establishedt: it ohietaoined, or heAl: yny. .1>:
(LI), God:] the seeker of blood-revenge [is for. him of'
last is a subet. [from ;b,as also V
(Mgh, Mab:) and .Ld:(AMi4]:) [it stood, as
M, 151, Blood-revnge; or retaliation of ,nasrder. whlom blood-revenge is soughit]. (L. (Tlhe exp~laa .fait or trut/h; it stooed, or Achd, goud; it was,
or homicide: or a seeking to revenge, or' avenge, nation there given is cle-arly shown to relate to or beramc, afil
or truth, or, a .wttlcd, or an
0-BC1
or,
or retaliate, blood: [see 1, of which jii is an
a, or berame,
Pim
~signifies also An enemy: pl. ,j1l: i'stablis/ieil, jfact or trital/:]
~~~
rusaii
eal, suerc,
inf. a.:] or a dasire, or seeking, fopr retailiation of so explained as; oeceurring in the following words or 1 ,rorcd.f, sonnd.tl r/ald,
a cr.i,ne or of enmuity: or retention of enmity ins of atrd.
orproper;
coret,ut
Pi~eltt,
trit',
Ceritain,
, G.P 13X
ttheheart, with watchfulinessfor an opportunity
'IJ
inf. v.
t-jj Do not sheathe youir swords fromin your. syn. .
to indulje it: s 'n. & : (S,, A, Msb:) or,
ed,lreht, or abmotle, in the
youngq ones, [neglectincg to teac them the use lie contintued, ,na
.,JM.: (M ,151:) or Le.: (M gh:) or (boaccordl. thereof,] and so make youtr enemies to attatin thecir plare.(T)I
and , ld
Jt 3,nd?
in th,e M; but t acrd. to the 1,"and") blood dlesire of blopod-revenge. (TA.)
77ae locusqts stuvck thcir tails imito the grounrd to)
(M 15)itself: (M: ) p1. jU; arid ;Ui; theo latter
kl~ tkcii. eel/gi. (T.) ....J*1 1 s.L [Ikpt7P
eli: seejti.
You
fonnedl by transposition. (Yn9toob, M.)
iJp; said in the Sto be an inf. n. ofi1: sece~L,
say, .)i Oj.jl (15,M2gh, 151and V&;jp (AV, T, ~ in two places.
to the affair]. (K~% in art. E.j.) -A.i~
[He obtainedi, or attained, or took, his bloodljlf'ay thy case, or state, or condtlifon, be pep,
revenge, or retaliation : or] he attained the object
Suich a
manent. (A, TA.) -[lJ.-4
of his pursuit [for blood-revenge, or retaliations];
iriw
One
-...
Also
places.
in
three
see j#U,
thingj was, or becomNe, a settled, or atn es,cttblished,4
frm2: (Ag, T:) or he sle the slayer of his
)so that fart, or truth, witlls hint, or in his opinionti; it
does not pity aniything & ~L
U.5 liesogh t lit may obtain his bloodl-recenge, or retaliation. becaime established, sabtniae,naulegood, or
relation. (Mgrlt.) And s}~
obtain his blood-rfevege, or retaliationa; syn. M ~:15.)
i.crifleel, in his opinion or estimnationt: likea
e.L.t 41. (~and M 9b in art. J~I.) Anad
19It as, or beea,nie, eitalblidsed
[Revenged, or avenged, b2, Anid &,J&
,J..0 andi A~ JA
semek m y blood-revengqe of the retaliaitiona of his slaughiter; by the slauighter. (igflhilst huni. hlence, QUE AC1.i
.,1 3aU 4 .IU t l
Sch
qJ a
43 ..
of hi slayer: aind also slatin in blood-irevenge, or. thtingq became esalse,or vrfe,as due to htin&
(A.) And CB ~J j..L&
him; syn.
by such a in retaliationfor the blood of a relattion of the frotm him: like c..o. Anit hence,] c~3 is also
My blood-revenge is a debt owedi to sues
islatyer]: these two expressions [thus] apply to
[usq un'ni.ngrir, It reaso, or became,
meaning sucht a one is the one's eniemy as well as to one's relation. (A.) s,cyn. withl&
one; syn. ,L4
inicumbent, or
be,
hmniaq,t(iibolig,
to
or
proved
slayer of my relation. (A.) mwt atlso saignifies, - Also, the latter, [simp)ly,] Slain. (T, and
vicemsilated, ntecesmaryj,
or
beccei,ac,
it
wtas,
dlac:
anld
(T,) One wvho seeks bloodl-revenge, h-jam p. 87. [Buit retaliation is generally nieant
3L2~0,
(A,) or
or requsisite: so that &J.s. ...- ntieuns nklso it nxss,
or retaliation of the slaughtter of his relations: to be understood.])
or beccame, or piroredl to# li., bind(inog, tobligatorji,
and one of whomn is sought blood-revnge, or retaor :nubn,on /:;m; or it rested, or- Jay, on
liation opf the slaughter of a rclation: (T, A:)
a,,Mgh) hiad JPtUktins; ets a deblt, or et dlit~yl and it (;i senitence
e(
Q.
1. ~
Q.
the latter primarily signifies a slayer; and hence,
&e.) bee-alne necessitattedl to ta/ic e flicuon him:
a slayler of a person's relation in vengeance, or
forth upon him. (M, Mghi,1.)
warts9]
come
[i.
c.
and *J'~3 it ,ra., or lcceamo, or proved to be,
retribution: (yIam p. 037:) and the former, onte
due to him, or owingy to himj]. (Teiweeb, TA
who is sought, or pursued, for blood-revenge; an
w(T, M, 1~) ,Je3J
Q.2.Q.
inf. a. used as a subst.: (guam p. 87:) the slayer. TA) .his person haod J,IU [or war.ts] come forth in art. ~..a....4J~
also tsig,nifies It belonged,
of a person's relation; ($, M, A, 151;) *as; also
or. a pertained, eas an attribuite, or a quiality, or
a prolperty, to hsim, or it ; it was affirmable, or
*1L:(A:) pl. of the formner J13l andoj>' [as
J3_1ji, (T, g, M, &c.,) which may also be pro- lpredlicable, of himn, or it]
(,M, A,
~
above] (1g) and 11tC: ($, A, 15:) tlie first of
(Mqb,) Msb, 1.(,) aor. ~,(M 9b, I](,) inf. n. ZW4 (M, A,
nounced witlh the B suppressed, [
which three is [also] pi. of is. (T.) You say, [A wart; thius called in the present day;] a cer't, (M, V.1,) fle was, or becatme, firm
15) andl
,&j li e is the slayer of his relation. (.
tain exreresence (M, Mgh, 151) on the person of in intellect, understanding, or mind:
orflrm,
Anbd y',P :.j~U 1~ 0 dalayers of such a one. (T, a man, (Mghi,) small, (151,) hard, and round., or steadly, in fjiht, or in spxechi, or dliscourse:
(Mgli, 151,and of various forms; one decrption
:
.. A,U Q1, occurring in a trad., which beingj inverted; anothter, cracked and scabrous; (M :) or intelligent, and possesing self-restraint
$, 151.) ci~
or seldom errng or ntaai;ng. a mistake or womis also related with thbe substitution of Zoi,ti for a~nother, pendent; another, nail-shaped, large in
miuting a fault: (A:) or firmn of hear.t in war:
,ZtU maty be explained in the same manner; or the head and slender at the root; another, long, (M b :) or courageous as a Jaorsemnan, (151, TA,)
9
it many mnean 0 ye seekers of the blood-revenge of and bent backwsard; another, opened; all arising earnest in the charge. (TA.)
0Oth,,. di, aidl me to obtain it; the prefixed noun from a thtick, tough humour, phlegmtic, or
- c
see 4, in two
me L~.4:
,i
2. ~4:
ut,or ;la, being understood. (Nb, TA. [See bilious, or a compound of botha thes hinds: (V5,
after my death: for whien camels do not find
thecy eat the
lierbage of thte kind called 4.'~
inistead
thereof.
cainils;
and
of
(lead
ieni
bones of
(T.)... -See also 1.
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